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Unlike its Classical models, the development section of this movement explr;res the implications
of both the first and second themes. Persiclretti signals the end of the exprnsition, development
and recapitulation rvith static chords constructed of cclrnbined triads-polychords. For example,
the chord that ends the first movoment is a combination of F, Bb and Ab rnajor triads. Onc can
think of these as aural colors, in the same way that a painter mixes various primary colors to
produce neu,, subtle hues.

The second movement is a meditation on Persichetti's "Round Me Falls the Night," from the above-
mentioned hymn-collection. With very little "grit" to be heard, the nrovement is a "graceful" setting
of the h1,mn's three stanzas:

Round nrc falls the night: Earlhly v,ork is done,
Savktur, be try lig77' earthll, sotgtds are noile:
through tlrc hours in darkness shrouried rest itr sleep and silent:e sceking,
let rile siTc llty.{ace uruclt:rided; let nrc lie*r thec.roftly s;teaking
lel lhy glor1, sltine in nty spirit's ear
in t his heart o.f mitrc . v,hisper " I ann nea.r."

Blessed, lrcuve nlr Light,
shining through earth's night:
voite, thal oft of love laasl told tne;
znns,so strlng to clasp and hokl nrc:
lhou nry v,atch v,ilt keep,
Saviour, o'er nty sleep.

Persichetti's third nrovernent has a darnce-like character, but is not based on the nrinuet or other'
traditional dance tbrms. Instead, the music osciliates betrveen a genlly Iilting 6i8 melody and a crisp
214 match--"grace" and "grit" on their best behavior.
Marked "Vivace" and loosely follorving londo form (A-ts-A-C"A-D-A-E-A), the fourth rnovement is
an ingeniously-structured n,hirlrvind of ideas, both neu' and recalled from previous rnovements.
"Grit" h<llds srvay here, rvith brisk, biting chords punctuating various melodic ideas, including a
raucous bugle call. l'here are, ho\\,ever, brjef glimpses of "grace," including a fleeting glinrpse of of
the second movenlent's serene hymn tune. All of this builds to a resounding finish: a polychord of
Bb, E, Ab, Eb, A and C major trjads--utilizing all trvelve notes of the chronratic scale!
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